The study was undertaken to investigate the change of cardiac compression force relative to levels of information provision using components of ground reaction force. Male participants of 20s-30s (n= 10) who was not trained on cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and used an automated external defibrillator carried out CPR using manikin on ground reaction force plate. All executed 30 times the CPR according to the levels (1-time viewing, repeated viewing, and basic life support education) of information provision and then total sample of 300 times of ground reaction force data was utilized for the analysis. Rather basic life support condition than 1-time viewing and repeated viewing in velocity of CPR showed better pattern, and executed within 15.09 sec of total elapsed time. Also rather basic life support condition than 1-time viewing and repeated viewing in vertical compression force during release phase showed better relax-ability. Rather basic life support condition than 1-time viewing and repeated viewing in ground reaction force of anterior-posterior direction during contraction phase was insignificant, and reduced compression force toward the oblique direction. Therefore CPR training should be provided as part of cardiac and exercise rehabilitation programs in range of limited scope. It is necessary to include not only definite information but also a practice course of CPR to enhance the survival rate of the cardiac arrested regardless of progressive and scientific growth of CPR fields. 
INTRODUCTION
Out of hospital cardiac arrest is a major public health problem (Ornato et al., 2010) . Death rate has been increased due to unpredictable cardiac arrest regardless of progressive and scientific growth of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) fields. Global incidence of out of hospital cardiac arrest is estimated at 95.9 per 100,000 person-years (Berdowski et al., 2010) . Basic CPR manual on adult, child and infant of the cardiac arrested has rather difference. Rescuer was recommended to hands-only CPR in contrast to medical emergency team including 119 rescuer performing cardiac compression and artificial respiration simultaneously .
It recommended that the order of compression-airway-breathing should be kept in case of the adult cardiac arrested and then position of CPR be located at 1/2 point from the very bottom of rib (Cha et al., 2013; Qvigstad et al., 2013) . Velocity of compression should be 100-120 times per minute, depth of compression be 5 cm, ratio of cardiac compression to breathing be 30:2 (Hinchey et al., 2010; Olasveengen et al., 2009) , and finally proper breathing (Beesems et al., 2013; Berg et al., 2010) . Survival rate for the cardiac arrested showed difference depending on whether CPR was performed or not, more increased 2-3 times in case of performance than was not of CPR (Swor et al., 1995) . Periodical update of CPR manual and education course related to enhancing survival rate was opened. But general people have difficulty in participation of basic life support provider course due to lack of necessity on CPR education, timing to education, inconve-nient approach, and completion of education course etc.
The quality of CPR was depended on airway open, compression depth and cardiac rebound, CPR duration etc. (Pantazopoulos et al., 2015) . These factors might effect on cardiac compression force according to the levels of information of CPR manual, but to be approved as effect of dual imagery learning (Batcheller et al., 2000; Eisenberg et al., 1995; Lynch et al., 2005) . Proper depth of cardiac compression was vertical 5 cm, but could occur a rib fracture and injury in condition over 6 cm (Hellevuo et al., 2013) . Thus autopsy of patient died after CPR performance was observed fracture of 13%-97% of rib and 1%-43% of sternum, rarely pneumothorax, hemothorax, pulmonary fracture, lacerated wound of aorta, spleen injury, embolism etc. (Hellevuo et al., 2013) . Like this oblique and improper cardiac compression in condition of deficient information on CPR may cause secondary damage on the patient.
Though education and enlightenment on importance of CPR and risk of cardiac arrest has provided frequently, It is unclear yet whether the extent of information provision of CPR effects on cardiac compression force or not. Therefore this study was analyzed a change of cardiac compression force using ground reaction force and manikin and assumed to be difference among variances according to the levels of information provision.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subject
Male of 20s-30s (n=10; mean year, 27.00±5.12 years; mean heights, 176.82±6.98 cm; mean weights, 73.75±8.84 kg) who was not trained on CPR participated in this study. Experiment was progressed after agreement on experimental details and approval for safety, prevention and ethics Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Jeju National University (JJNU-IRB-2017-022).
Experimental procedure
Warming-up exercise was not performed when considering unexpected occurrence of cardiac arrest. Also it was excluded procedures of safety check of the site, response verification, 119 notification, breathing verification, utilization of automated external defibrillator etc. except for only cardiac compression (Fig. 1) .
All participants performed a cardiac compression using manikin (Little Anne QCPR, Laerdal, Norway) positioned on ground reaction force plate (AMTI-OR-7, Advanced Mechanical Technology Inc., Watertown, MA, USA). Then body posture kept flexed posture of knee for maximization of compression duration and minimization of back pain (Foo et al., 2010) , and sampled at 1,000 Hz of ground reaction force data. Each cardiac compression was performed at 30 times×5 set (total 1,500 times), of which randomly only 1 set (total cardiac compression of 300 times) was selected for analysis (Table 1) .
Analysis and process data
Ground reaction force data on the cardiac compression was monitored and stored to PC using Kwon GRF 2.0 program (Visol, Gwangmyeong, Korea). The variables selected for 30 times was consisted of compression velocity (m/sec), elapsed time (sec), and change of compression force (N) on diastolic and systolic. Cardiac compression velocity calculated as a follow . Where TT is the total elapsed time during compression, and NR as the number of repetition to cardiac compression.
Cardiac compression velocity=60 sec/TT×NR Then TT and NR mean total time and number of repetition (30 times). Loading rate and decay rate calculated as a follow Ryew and Hyun, 2018) .
Loading rate=Peak vertical compression force -VFO/∆t Decay rate=VFO -peak vertical compression force/∆t Here VFO means minimum value before peak vertical force occurrence. ∆t means elapsed time during the phase.
Cardiac compression force on total 300 times was calculated for mean±standard deviation using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Repeated measures analysis was treated according to the levels of information provision (×3) and post hoc: Duncan was performed in case of significant difference (P<0.05). 
RESULTS
Sphericity assumption of Mauchly by repeated measures was satisfied by all variables (P>0.05). The change of velocity of cardiac compression and total elapsed time during 30 times compression showed significant difference according to the levels of information provision (P<0.05) ( Table 2 ). In variables of cardiac compression force in diastolic and systolic phase during 30 times cardiac compression (Table 3) , diastolic phase showed significant difference (P<0.05) in vertical compression, while systolic phase showed significant difference (P<0.05) in anterior-posterior direction. 
DISCUSSION
In sport and usual life, CPR execution on the cardiac arrested occurred may increase survival rate (Schmied and Borjesson, 2014; Swor et al., 1995) when accurate CPR manual was executed. CPR data have significant implications for health services program in the fields of sports and exercise rehabilitation.
Assumption of this study, which cardiac compression force will show difference according to the levels of information provision, was satisfied partially. Of which 1-time viewing condition showed fastest velocity of compression, which was significant, and also repeated viewing condition showed over 100-120 times per minute. This result was assumed to be clear relation of 2 variables in change of total elapsed time for 30 times.
Coronary artery and brain perfusion was occurred when velocity of cardiac compression increased over 130-150 times per minute, but the increase of compression velocity resulted in decrease of compression depth, and thus quality of cardiac compression was dropped (Abella et al., 2005; Idris et al., 2012; Ornato et al., 1988) . Therefore rescuer fatigued performed inefficient execution of compression force and resulted in decrease of compression depth (Foo et al., 2010) . But this study was not considered that rescuer's fatigue, 1-time viewing and repeated viewing conditions which occurs an excessive velocity of cardiac compression may interrupt the consistent cardiac compression on the cardiac arrested.
When considered cardiac compression force during systolic and diastolic phase, the former showed less range in basic life support conditions than one-time viewing and repeated viewing conditions in anterior-posterior direction, and which was significant.
While vertical compression considered being core factor during cardiac compression showed more increased value in 1-time viewing conditions than basic life support conditions, repeated viewing conditions showed more reduced value. Compression load rate was influenced by total elapsed time of compression and time interval. In this view point, consistent compression load rate may be effective, but 1-time viewing and repeated viewing generated more irregular range than basic life support conditions when viewing from standard deviation. Therefore rather imagery conditions than basic life support condition not only interrupts the compression performance but also induces secondary injury when was exerted an excessive compression toward oblique direction on the cardiac arrested (Hellevuo et al., 2013) .
A cardiac compression variables in medial-lateral and anteriorposterior direction according to the levels of information provision diastolic phase was not influenced. But basic life support conditions showed desirable vertical compression force, which showed significant difference in vertical compression force. Sufficient release at each later phase of cardiac compression can induce blood to heart (Glatz et al., 2013; Zuercher et al., 2010) , but on the other hand, insufficient release of chest cause chest internal pressure to increase, thus to decrease cardiac output of blood for coronary artery and cerebral arteriosclerosis blood (Yannopoulos et al., 2005; Zuercher et al., 2010) . Therefore 1-time viewing and repeated viewing conditions have limitation to transfer and understand the mechanism of diastolic force of cardiac compression in addition to characteristics related with compression time to trainee.
